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ELECT OFFICERS

journalists Will Select Leaders for
Year at Meeting this

Evening.

WALTER J. RECK TO SPEAK

Associated Press Correspondent to

Tell of Qualities of Success-New- s

Man.

The second meeting of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Press Club,

organized with a charter mem-

bership of more than one hundred
students and faculty members
November 16, will be held tonight
at 7 o'clock in room 101, Law
Hall. Final organization will be

perfected at this meeting.
Several speakers have been se-

cured for the evening. W. J.
Reck, Lincoln correspondent for
the Associated Press, a news-

paper man of long experience,
will speak on "The Qualities a

Journalist Should Possess to
Make the Work a Success."

An attempt is being made to
secure' Jean Burrougs-Reed- , ex-edit-

of the Daily Nebraskan, a
former prominent Theta Sigma i'hi
at the University, and who worked

for a time on the Ladles" Home

Journal, Country Gentleman and
Philadelphia North American, to ad-

dress the meeting.
Election of Officers.

Permanent officers for the year will

be elected tonight. The temporary
officers elected at last meeting are:
Oswald Black, '22, temporary presi-

dent; and Story Harding, '22, tempo-

rary secretary. Black is Ineligible,

under University rules for the quali-

fications for officers In campus or-

ganizations, to run for the permanent
presidency.

A constitution has been drawn up

by a committee elected last meeting
consisting of Story Harding, '22;

Frank Patty, '21; and Jack Austin,

'23. This declaration of the laws ot

the organization will be read and
voted upon at tonight's meeting or the
club. The report of the temporary
secretary will be given.

The purpoEe of the society is to
foster and promote Interest and ac-

tivity in the profession of Journalism
at the University. Every charter
member of the organization, as well
as every other person at the Univer-

sity who wishes to become a member.
Is urged to be present this evening.

The University public is invited to

hear the lectures.
The club Is planning to hold a num-

ber of open meetings during the year,

at which time speakers of Journalistic
repute will Bpeak. Regular meetings
of the organization will be held each
.nonth.

Southern Rag-A-Jaz-z

Gave Services Friday

The members of the Southern Rag-a-Jaz- z

Orchestra offered their serv-

ices gratis, for the men's Cornhusker
Banquet, which was held Friday night
In the Y. M. C. A. For several years
past It has been the custom of this
orchestra, composed entirely of stu
dents, to play free of charge for the
traditional feast commemorating the
closing football season.

That the selections played Friday
nlgiit were appreciated was evidenced
by the applause that greeted the art-

ists and the many encores they were

called uron to play. When the orches

tra uuck In fox trot time
and later chaneed Into "They'll Be

no Lawyers There," the hub-du- b in

the banauet room was at Its ikak,

The haunting strains of "Avalon,"

"Whispering." and the saucy song of

a wnrmnr rllm "I'T6 Got a Bimbo

Down on Bamboo Isle," were played

only as the Southern Raga-Jaz- x can

interpret them.

r SWIMMING TEAM
All men who are Interested

In tiylno for a University
swimming team please leave

their names and addresses at
the office of tho Director of

Athletlco In tho Armory.
F. W. LUEHRINQ,

Director of University Ath--

. letlcs.

CQLFCR9, ATTENTION
Meeting of all Unl i iV

Nebraska golfers In s audi-

torium of tioclal Sclen-- - Ha.:,
"lu-da- y, Dec 14, at 7 p

Social Science Hall to
Be Formally Opened

The Social Science Hall of the
University of Nebraska will be for-

mally opened Friday, January 14.
The building has been In two years
of constant use since its completion.
President David Kinley of the Uni-

versity of Hl'nois will bo the prlnei-p;i- l

speak? cu the opening program.
The following committee will meet

this mornin; to (make final plant
for the ope.vig program: Dean J.
E. LeRossl.iol, Prof. O. O. Virtue,
Professors Caldwell and Fling, Pro-

fessors Ayleorth and Williams, Pro-

fessors Aiexanuei and Hinman.

LIFE SAVING TESTS

TO

Girls Classes Instructed in

Elements of Safely
Program.

- a mining and life si'.vir.h ttfats are
' e;og given in the girls swimming
'.'as-sc- s which meet evi'j Tuesday

an.! Thuisday evening .u th high
seh'Ml pool. Fourteen fcl:-.- ' have
passed the elementary li "ii-it-

ig test
d three have also completed the

junior grade test.
.ilherine Wolfe, Sue Suhe and

Uitis Hayes have completed tin
iuuior grade life saving ten. Tijne
win tave passed the elementary te.--t

are Ctatrlce Ballance, Dm tbea Beit
well, Helen Clark, Do.is Haws,
Entity King, lluth jMcK riy. I,

Alice Stevens, ii.u Siul.

Katherino V'cUe, Pearl Mar-

ina Krogmann, Mary Ellen Wuelpli y

ma Dorothy Whelpley.
i stionad Tests.

The tests dt those adjp . t the
National A. ' eolation of DWociors ol

Girls' Camps and Camp Dilators As

socialion of America prepared by

the swimming committee of the Na

tional Association of Directors- of

Girls' Camps.
Mr. F. W. Luehring Is a meinbei

of this committee which began the
work of standardization of swim

niing testa by establishing the first
ifiinual Intensive training school for
swimming counselors of suunue
camps. The school was conducted a

ariD Tahoma, Pike, N. H., unde
1ip leadership of Mr. Leuhring. Hie

booklet Issued by the organization,

'Life Saving Standards for Summer

Camps," is used here. The tests are

divided Into four groups, Uie fic
mentarv life saving test, the Junloi
-- ai'.e test, the senior grade test and

standard tests for swimming couu

Rclora. The tests are used In camps

,,u schools throughout the country

The tests will be continued next

r.euiester.

Professor Bengston
to Address Fraternity

An open meeting of Sigma Gamma

Epsllon, honorary geological fratarn-- h

id Thursday. Professor N.

A. Bengston gave an Interesting talk

upon-hi- s experiences as a geologist

- Control America. Although he is
41A V U V mm

not permitted to give hlB Idea ot tho

possibilities of oil and gas a

found them, he gave the student s

much good advice as to the

nronnntlnil for SUCh S trip.

Other talks will be given In the

future by other older members who

have had like experiences. A shoort

business meeting was held afterward

for the members of the Bocieiy.

Frank Patty 111

At Sanitarium
Frank D. Patty. 11. editor of the

a tL
Dolly Nebraskan. Is seriously m ai iu

Everett Sanitarium. He was operated

n for mastoid unu
j... v .m rap&rted some bettor,

1Y1UUUA U17 " -

t. , m a .n ill several days with the

influenza before ho was taken to the

hospital. It will bo soma tune oviw
he will bo able to return w acuoui.

Tr&nsvaal Professor
To Visit University

n, ivnMt Andersoon. for three
Transvaal Collet ofyears In the

South Afric will bo the principal

.peaker for the nlnety-roarc- n nw--u
f v. Mnhraska section ot tho Am

erlcan Chemical Society which will

be told tonight in Room Z08, cnwiwi
H.II t elxht o'clock. This U

the third meeting ot tho... year.
.

Dr.
a

Anderson will take as nis suoj.
"Soma Chemical Problems fecmsar w

3outh Africa." New officers tor the

year 19U will be InsU a at this

meeting.

14, 1920.

Ut

One lonesome half pint of alcohol,
once a part ot the equipment of the
Botany Department in Bessey Hall,
is now lost to tho lawful world af'.u
six doors and three door glasses were
broken In the masterful abduction ol

the kick fluid early Sunday morning
between the rounds of the night
watchman.

The offices of Professors Elda It.
Walker, O. It. Clark and F. J. Fltz-patrlc- k

In Bessey Hall were broken
into by means of a pry and the
glasses broken out. The half pint.

of alcohol which the Botany Depart-
ment now mouros was taken from
Professor Clark's office where It bad
been kept. Nothing else has beer
found missing. An Inner door in ML'.

Walker's office was pried but not
opened. The Botany storeroom and
Zoology laborttory doors were altx
tried but not opened.

The hooch hounds, who must have
possessed a thirst equalling that dry

Dean Makkes Explanation of

Ruling Regarding
Courses.

To clarify the meaning of the new
ruling requiring Juniors and Seniors;

to take at least two-third- s of Sailor
subjects, Dean P. M. Buck, Jr., makes
the following explanation.

All the University cuursese are di
vided Into two groups, namely junioi
and senior. Any student ranking
above a sophomore must take 66 2--

per cent or more of the senior gioup
subjects. In all subjects that are
elected" out of the junior group, the

student must receive a grade of 8C

per cent or more. In ease the gradu

falls below 80 per cent, the student
will receive only four-fifth- s ciotlit for
the course.

For example: A student rankij.? as

a Juinor s a five-hou- r Freshman
botiiny course. At the end of Uie

semester he receives a grade of 75.

Instead of receiving five hours r.iedn,

in' will receive only four. But if he

l.au rereiveU a grade of' 85 he would

have bte nelititled to the lull five

hours credit,

"Wheii 1 first took thU po.i.im as
(l.;fii of the Arii Mid sic ('oi- -

lound Hint ina studPiitfr

v. i i rt electing junior subject;, year aft-

er Ma..' Deau Uuek stated. U" added

UiV. trlti was clearly t ca.-- of sluff

ins i.nd thai. t!ie new rulin-- ; .a.

ti..u U the student whi is iryir.j

M "Ktl by" on easy subl'tts.

NEWS O THC Ox-- '
House Parses Immigration Bill.

Dec. 14. --The

house of by a vote

of 233 to 41 passed the John imnii

gratlon bill, suspending Immigration

to the United St;iies. The bill urig

Hally provided for a period of im

migration suspension for two years,

but shortly before its passage the pe

rlod of suspension was limited to one

year by an amendment adopted by

the house.

World Tribunal Is Talked at Geneva.

GENEVA, Dec. 14. Rumania in-

troduced a resolution at the League

of Nations assembly today, providing
army, an inter-

national
for an

police force and an Interna
tioaal control of armaments. The

assembly yesterday began considera-

tion ot the plans for an internatlonfl
tribunal submitted by a commission

of three nembersi . The ) German

government presented a new note to

the assembly of tho league of Nations
refusing to recognise the decision of

the council of the league regarding

the award of Eupen and Malmedy.

formerly .Gorman territory, to Jiel

glum.

Discontent Is Spreading.
CHICAGO. Dec 14.

oyer the recent action of Judge

Samuel Alschuler, federal mediator

in denying a general wage increase

to stockyard , workers, (although

granting tbem a bonus In the torao

ot a fiTO per cent Increase, coTorlni

tho period from July 6 to December

6. H20. will culminate In a mass

meeting of protest by stockyards em

ployeo 'horo tonight. Discontent, ac

cording to officials of tho stockyarde

labor council, is spreading among tho

workers.
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Hi-- j ackers Swipe Lonesome
Half-pin-t Kick fluid

BUCK EXPLAINS NEW

RULES FOB STUDENTS

NEWS OF

WASHINGTON.
representatives

International

Dissatisfaction

ness of the proverbial powder horn,
got Into the building through the

basement window to the Janitor's e

on the north side. From this room
they got into the main corridors
easily because the lock on the door

to the Janitor's room Is opened from
the Inside without a key. Evidently

they left the building froui one of

the basement doors which also c'D
be opened from tho Inside without a

key.
This rather unsuccessful attempt to

rob Bessey Hall of Its refreshing pre

servatlves Is the second one within
two months. .Several weeks ago on

a Sunday night the lock on the base-

ment storeroom was taken out In or-

der to get a supposed barrel of al

cohol. But the barrel was empty, so

the prowlers got nothing. Indications
point to the theory that both of these
attempts were made by someone la

miliar with the building and its de-

partments.

PREPARE TO

T

final Touches Placed on Prgoram
for Celebration of

Tomorrow Eve.

Indications point to a large Christ
mas celebration on the campus to-

morrow night, under the auspices of

Black Masque, which has charge ot

the program. An electrically illumi

nated tree decorated with colored

globes by the Engineering Depart
ment will be the feature or the cam
pus gayety. The University Chorus

directed by Mrs. Raymond, will lead
community singing. The band will

plav on the campus during the cele

bration, which begins at 7 and ends

at 8.

A barrel will be placed underneath
the lighted hemlock for the fund

toward relieving the conditions which

European students and professors are
facing this winter. Contributions
will be Individual, rather than by

organizations. Nebraska's offering

will make a good showing In com

parison with that of other univer
sities, if every' student gives only a

nominal sum.
Conditions Alarming.

"Conditions are really alarming in
Central and Eastern Europe," states
a pamphlet issued by Herbert Hoover,

chairman of the American Relief Ad
ministration. Dr. John R. Mott. a

recent visitor to the stricken parts ot

ih continent of Europe, declares:
"The frightful physical Bufferings due
to lack of food and ravages of typhus
bid lair to make this coming winter

(Continued on Page Four)

THE DA Y
Reporters In Ireland Are Angered.

DUBLIN, Dec. 14. Ninety Amei

lean. English and Irish newspaper
corespondents here today declareu
they have been intimidated by the
military and police in their efforts
to report events in Ireland. The

writers charged they were prevented
from witnessing many disturbances
and that they were hampered In many
ways. They particularly resented the
alleged intimidation of the armed

forces.

Many Deaths Reported in Ireland
DUBLIN, Dec 14. The pitched

battle at Kamloch was the first thai

has taken place since martial law

was proclaimed throughout South Ire
land. A military lorry was bom

barded outside of Cork and four

black and aan policemen wounded

The whole heart of the city of Cork

is a smouldering mass ot ashes to
day. Black and tan policemen are
accused of setting the torch in re
prlsal for a Sinn Fein attack Sat
urday night, but tho Irish office In

London denied this. All of South Ire
Und is crammed with British troops.

Argentina Insists Upon Consideration
BUENOS AIRES Doc. 14. Aigen

Una will insist on consideration of

the amendment proposed by Foreign
Minister Pueyrredon as long as she

has anything to do with the Leagu
of Nations," Dr. Tablo Forrello, min

later of public works and acting for
elga minister of Argentina, declared
yesterday. He ridiculed the Idea glv
eo utterance by some persons ii.

Europe that Argentina withdrew Iron

the assembly because of tho allege
friendliness for Germany or because
she had been influenced in any waj
by "Germany or Germans.

Campus To Hold
Christmas Party

The Campus Club will rold It
ChlBtmas party at Ellen Smith Hill
at 8 o"clock this evening. From mys-

terious hints droped by those in

charge of the affair, the program wll
be short and Interesting.

Members of the committee In charrre

have asked that the guests come
promptly at the hour set. A fee ot
twenty-flv- e cents will be asked of those
who have nat paid their dues this
year.

Stdents are asked to notify the fol

lowing members of the committee if
hv can attend the frolic: Marin

Clarke, University 20; Mre. Pickup
University 6-- 2 rings; Edna Hewitt,
University 32; Lulu Runge, B 605;
Ruth Odell, B 4437.

STUDENTS PLAN UNIT

OF

Company of Organization to Be

Composed Entirely of
Students.

Plans are developing toward tli
organization of a. National Guard unit
at the University of Nebraska. The
company will be chosen entirely ol
University men, and its officers will
be chosen from the student body. Co).

H. J. Paul, adjutant general of Ne

braska, has delegated "Lum" Doyle
BT.haHflrv commander of the 45th

Field Artillery, to act as captain cl
the new company.

It is the aim of the company to
enroll as many as fifty students im

mediately. Men who join the unit will

be furnished everything necessary to

the soldier, including uniforms, shoes,

gloves and guns. They will draw full
pay on the regular army basis.

Fifty Members.
Donald Gallagher, Marcus Poteet

and Joe Ryons are the first mem-

bers of the proposed unit. Mayo.

Miller of Lincoln has agreed to fur-

nish drill rooms for the guard com

pany. Lockers will be provided in

which members of the unit will Ixs

able to keep equipment.
One hour of drill will be held eai j!

week in tho company's rooms, at a

time most convenient to the majority
of the members of the company- -

Mr. Doyle has called a meeting for

all those interested in forming sue a

a company to be held at 11 o'clock

this morning in Room 101, Law Hall.

Law Club too Argue
Case of Nebraska Frats

The case ot the University Fratern
ities vs. the Lincoln Hotel is sched

uled for argument before a trial court
in Law 101, Tuesray evening at 7:.0.
The issue before the court is whether
or not the fraternities may lawfully re
cover their fifteen dollar deposit from

the Lincoln Hotel upon the withdraw
al of their patronage.

The validity of the contract be
tween the hotoel and the fraternities
will be tested. The rights of both
sides will be set forth and discussed.

In view of the fact that at present
this is an unusually important ques
tion, the Hastings Club has arranged
for an open meeting.

The general UUnlverslty public is
cordially invited to hear the pro and
con argument concerning this much

discussed question. An able Judge

will be present to render an Impartial
decision, setting forth the legal view- -

poin of the matter.

Doctor Holmes Will
Address Convocation

John Andrew Holmes is scheduled
to be the principal speaker att Con

vocation Tuesday. His subject Is to
be "Tho Pilgrims" in recognition of
the tercentenary of the landing of the
Pilgrim Fathers.

Thhls anniversary is being; celebrat
ed all over the cauntry. This address
Is reported as one of great merit. It
was delivered before the Mlnlsterifl
Association. Mr. Holmes' repetition
of this address before the student bods
Is greatly apreclated.

Industrial Art
Exhibit Thursday

The exhibition of tho Nebraska Ar
tists' Guild has closed. An exhibi-
tion of Industrial art will bo ready
Thursday, and will last thru tho hill-da- y

season, ncludede In tho exhibi-
tion are lustrations of applied art,
textiles, printing in finished dsslrn.
town-planni- and many other Ilk
practical forms of art.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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Cornhu8kers to Play Member of
Big Four in Game Next

November.

SLATE NEARS COMPLETION

Chance That Easterners May Come
to Nebraska Field

in 1922.

The University of Nebraska
Oornhuskcrs will play University
of Pittsburgh football November
;", 1921. Director of Athletics
Fred V. Luehring announced
Monday morning that the game
with the Pitt Panthers had been
definitely scheduled.

According to Director Luehring
Glenn Warner and his squad of
howling Panthers may make the
journey to Lincoln in 1922 for a
game on Nebraska field. The
Ilnsker institution will probably
give the Pitt crew a good offer
and it is certain that a bumper
crowd woidd greet them should
they decide to oarry the scrap
into Nebraska territory.

The signing" of the contract
with Pitt means that the Pitt team
will probably be the lone eastern
opponent on the Nebraska schedule
for 1921. Pitt rates as one of the
four big teanm of the east and the
fact that Nebraska Is hooking up with
another big eastern school means
that the Scarlet and Cream is receiv-
ing more recognition in football
circles.

Slate Nearly Complete.
By concluding the negotiations with

Pitt the Nebraska schedule for 1921

Is only two short of completion. The
Cornhuskers' slate now includes
games with Drake, Oklahoma, Pitt.
Kansas and Ames with the Michigan
Aggies as a contender.

Basketeers Busy this Week.
After two weeks of preliminary

practice, basketball at the Cornhosker
school is ready for a semi-form-

debut. Coach Paul Schlssler's Husk--

er basketeers are dated to mix In

four practice games this week, the
slate providing for cage scraps with

ie Cotner Bulldogs and Wesleyan
Methodists at the University Armory.
The Husker-Cotne- r engagements are
carded for Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons at 4:30, while the Husker
Wesleyan contests are on the book

for Wednesday and Friday at 8 p. m.

These events are scheduled to be
Ptageil behind locked doors.

Squad of Fifteen Regulars.
Coach Schlssler stated today that

he contemplated retaining fifteen
Husker tossers as regular perform
ers on the Nebraska Varsity squad.
For the contests with Cotner and
Wesleyan, Schissler will use Smith,
Patty, Sommers, Warren, Haveriy.
Carman, Dobest, Norton and Hoy as

rwards: Jungmelor, Warren and
Mann at center, and Captain Bailey,
Newman, Munger, Hartley, Hauser,
Munn and Kohl at the guards posi-

tions.
Bekins. last year's regular center.

has gene to West Virginia on a busi-

ness trip and will not rejoin the
(Continued on Page Four)

Mentality Tests
Show Delinquents

The greater number of Freshmen
who were found delinquent In thh"
studies at were found to
be those who had fallen below tbo
standard in the mental psychology
tests, a report of which was given by

Dr. Winifred Hyde, of the departmait
of Psychology, at the monthly mo-stin- g

of the University faculty Saturday,
morning. These testa were given to
eacr first-yea- r student upon his en-

trance into the University In Septem-
ber, and followed closely th Thorn-dik-e

methods which have been suc-

cessful at Columbia University and tn
other American colleges.

No definite announcements of the
results of these mentality tests wra
given out, and theso reports may bo
classd purly as prlhnlnary, accord bag
to Dr. Hyd. Dtalldd rsulta ot the ex-

aminations will be made public at a
later date.

NOTICK.
Applications for tho poettton

of stttoliMoo manager "

ef tho
University Lyceum, formerly
Unrvereity Week, win be re.
eolvod urtl neon, December
14, at tho Aidant Activities
eerie.


